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As optical two-dimensional coherent spectroscopy
(2DCS) is extended to a broader range of applications,
it is critical to improve the detection sensitivity of opti-
cal 2DCS. We developed a fast phase-cycling scheme in
a non-collinear optical 2DCS implementation by using
liquid crystal phase retarders to modulate the phases
of two excitation pulses. The background in the signal
can be eliminated by combining either two or four in-
terferograms measured with a proper phase configura-
tion. The effectiveness of this method was validated in
optical 2DCS measurements of an atomic vapor. This
fast phase-cycling scheme will enable optical 2DCS in
novel emerging applications that require enhanced de-
tection sensitivity.
Optical two-dimensional coherent spectroscopy (2DCS) has
found important applications in systems such as atomic va-
pors [1–10], semiconductor quantum wells [11–16] and dots
[17–20], 2D materials [21–23], perovskites [24–29], and pho-
tosynthesis [30–32]. In optical 2DCS, only nonlinear signal
corresponding to specific excitation quantum pathways is de-
sired to be measured; nonlinear signals from other excitation
pathways, fluorescence, and non-resonance scatter of excita-
tion laser beams are considered as background, diminishing
the signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) and ultimately the sensitivity of
the technique. These backgrounds might not be removable by
methods such as phase matching, polarization control, fitting,
etc. New emerging applications of optical 2DCS may pose chal-
lenges in the detection sensitivity. For instance, measurements
on atomically thin two-dimensional materials are complicated
by strong laser scatter from the substrate in comparison to a
weak nonlinear signal from the sample itself. Other examples
include cold atoms, single molecules, biological samples, etc.,
involving strong background or weak signal, or both. To ex-
tend optical 2DCS to a broader range of applications, it is essen-
tial to have an effective method to reduce the background and
increase SNR and detection sensitivity.
Optical 2DCS has been implemented in both collinear and
non-collinear approaches. In the collinear geometry where the
excitation pulses copropagate, the signals from all excitation
pathways emit in the same direction. A phase cycling proce-
dure can be performed to selectively detect the desired signal
corresponding to a specific pathway [2, 33, 34]. The phase of
each excitation pulse is toggled to change the phase of the sig-
nal from certain pathways but not others. The desired signals
from specific pathways can be isolated by coherently subtract-
ing and/or adding a proper combination of spectra acquired
with different phase configurations of excitation pulses. Al-
ternatively, the excitation pulses can be frequency tagged by
acousto-optic modulators (AOMs) and a specific signal can be
detected by a lock-in amplifier at a proper mixing of AOM fre-
quencies [2, 35]. This frequency selection scheme can be un-
derstood as dynamic pulse-to-pulse phase cycling [35]. Specific
nonlinear signals can also be isolated in frequency-comb based
2DCS approaches [7, 36, 37] with enhanced frequency resolu-
tion.
In the non-collinear geometry, three parallel excitation
beams are aligned to the three corners of a square and con-
verge on the sample by a lens. To ensure phase stability be-
tween the pulses, they propagate through common optics so
they are subject to the same path fluctuations [38–40], or their
relative phases are actively stabilized by using interferometric
error signals [41, 42]. One implementation of active stabiliza-
tion is known as “multidimensional optical nonlinear spectrom-
eter” (MONSTR) [41], where four pulses are derived from three
nested Michelson interferometers. The four pulses are fully
phase-locked and their relative delays can be scanned up to 1
ns, allowing multidimensional coherent spectroscopy on sys-
tems with long coherence and lifetime. The signal from spe-
cific pathways emits in a particular phase-matching direction,
and thus can be spatially filtered to reject most background sig-
nals from other pathways. However, the isotropic fluorescence
signal and the scatter of laser beams can still present in the sig-
nal emission direction. To remove the background, one method
is to block and unblock different beams sequentially by using
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either shutters [43] or choppers [44] in order to measure differ-
ent background contributions. A phase-cycling scheme in the
non-collinear geometry is to vary the phase by stepping delay
stages [41]. These approaches are relatively slow and might not
remove background contributions from all beams.
In this letter, we report a fast phase cycling method in non-
collinear optical 2DCS. Based on the original MONSTR imple-
mentation, contrast to stepping delay stages, two liquid crys-
tal phase retarders are inserted in the paths of two beams to
modulate the phases of two excitation pulses. By adding and
subtracting a series of interferograms measured with a proper
phase configuration, we can cancel out the background while
keeping the signal in the resulting spectrum. A four-step phase
cycling procedure can eliminate most background scatter and
fluorescence due to all excitation pulses. We demonstrate the ef-
fectiveness of the phase-cycling technique with 2DCS measure-
ments in a potassium (K) atomic vapor, enhancing the SNR by
a factor of 5.
Fig. 1. Schematic of the non-collinear optical 2DCS setup with
two liquid crystal phase retarders inserted in the beam paths.
The inset shows the pulse sequence for rephasing 2DCS.
The schematic of the 2DCS experiment is shown in Fig. 1.
Four phase-locked pulses are aligned in the box geometry and
are focused onto the sample by a lens. Three of them, labeled
A∗, B, and C, generate a third-order transient four-wave mix-
ing (TFWM) signal in the propagation direction of the fourth
pulse. The time delays are denoted as τ between the first two
pulses, T between the second and third, and t the emission
time relative to the third pulse. The TFWM signal is detected
through spectral interferometry by using the fourth pulse as a
reference (local oscillator). The reference pulse can either by-
pass or go through the sample. The latter is used in this exper-
iment and the reference pulse is at least 1000 times weaker in
intensity than the excitation pulses so the excitation by the ref-
erence pulse is negligible. The signal is recorded as a function
of time delays and Fourier transformed into the frequency do-
main to generate a 2D or 3D spectrum. Various types of 2D and
3D spectra can be obtained depending on the pulse time order-
ing and which delays are scanned [41]. Here we consider only
the rephasing 2D spectrum obtained with the pulse sequence
shown in Fig. 1 but the technique applies to other 2D and 3D
spectra as well.
To control the phase of pulses, two liquid crystal phase re-
tarders are inserted in the paths of pulses B and C (any two of
the three excitation pulses will work) [45]. The laser pulses are
linearly polarized and the polarization direction is aligned to
the slow axis of the liquid crystals so that they can modulate
the phase without affecting the polarization or intensity.We per-
form experiments with linear polarized light, but circular polar-
ization could be obtained by placing quarter waveplates after
the phase retarders. The phase of each pulse can be changed by
varying the amplitude of a 2-kHz squarewave voltage to the liq-
uid crystals. This phase change can be measured from the inter-
ference fringes between two pulses when they converge in both
space and time at the focal point. For convenience, the fringes
are measured at a replica of the focal point that is formed by
placing a beam splitter between the lens and the sample. The
replica is imaged by an objective lens and a CCD camera. As an
example, a region of the interference fringes between pulses A
and B are shown in Fig. 2(a). A horizontal slice of the pattern
is plotted as the black curve in Fig. 2(b). As the phase of pulse
B varies, the interference fringes move along the horizontal di-
rection. The bright and dark stripes swap their positions when
the phase is changed by pi, as indicated by the red dash line in
Fig. 2(b). To determine the voltage that is required to induce a
pi phase shift, we find the central position of a bright stripe in
Fig. 2(a) and measure the intensity at the same pixel as the volt-
age is varied from 0 to 5 V. A typical measurement is shown in
Fig. 2(c) where the intensity is plotted as a function of the volt-
age. The intensity is maximum at zero voltage and minimum
when the phase shift is pi. The voltage corresponding to the
minimum intensity will be used to apply a pi phase shift (rela-
tive to the phase at zero voltage) to a pulse in the phase cycling
procedure. Both liquid crystal phase retarders are calibrated in
this way before 2DCS measurements.
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Fig. 2. (a) Interference fringe pattern of pulses A and B. (b)
Horizontal slices corresponding to zero (black) and pi (red
dash) phase shift. (c) The intensity at a pixel as a function of
the applied voltage on the liquid crystal retarder.
The third-order TFWM nonlinear signal measured in our ex-
periment can be written as
E
(3)
TFW M
(ω) ∝ χ(3)Eˆ∗
A
(ω)EˆB(ω)EˆC(ω), (1)
where χ(3) is the third-order nonlinear susceptibility and
EˆA,B,C(ω) = E˜A,B,C(ω)e
−iωt∗eiφA,B,C are the electric fields of
three pulses. Here E˜A,B,C(ω) are the pulse envelopes, φA,B,C are
the phases of each pulse, and t∗ is time. Therefore, the TFWM
signal becomes
E
(3)
TFW M
(ω) ∝ χ(3)E˜∗
A
E˜BE˜Ce
−iωt
e
−iφAe
iφB e
iφC . (2)
The TFWM signal depends on the phases of all three excitation
pulses as φTFW M = −φA + φB + φC. If any of the excitation
pulses, for example, pulse B, has a pi phase shift, both TFWM
signal E
(3)
TFW M
and pulse EˆB (thus its scatter) have a sign change
(eipi = −1) while the fields of other pulses and their scatter re-
main the same. If two pulses each have a pi phase shift, the
TFWM signal does not change sign. By toggling the phase shift
between 0 and pi of two excitation pulses, a phase cycling pro-
cedure can be implemented to eliminate the background.
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Fig. 3. 2D rephasing spectra of K vapor measured with (a) no phase cycling, (b) two-step phase cycling, and (c) four-step phase cy-
cling. The amplitude is plotted and the maximum is normalized to one in each spectrum.
Table 1. Phase cycling operations by toggling the phases of
two pulses.
Operation Etot E
(3)
TFW M
ES,A ES,B ES,C
∆φB = 0, ∆φC = 0 S1 + + + +
∆φB = pi, ∆φC = 0 S2 − + − +
∆φB = pi, ∆φC = pi S3 + + − −
∆φB = 0, ∆φC = pi S4 − + + −
Considering the background, the total signal Etot measured
in the experiment includes the TFWM signal and the scatter of
each pulse, that is
Etot = E
(3)
TFW M
+ ES,A + ES,B + ES,C. (3)
To eliminate the background and extract the TFWM signal, we
perform a phase cycling procedure with four operations, as
shown in Table 1. In the first step zero voltage is applied to the
liquid crystal phase retarders. As a reference, the phase shifts
in pulses B and C are considered zero (∆φB = 0, ∆φC = 0 )
and the signs of signal fields are +. The measured total sig-
nal is denoted as S1. In the second step, a calibrated voltage
is applied to the retarder for pulse B to induce a phase shift
∆φB = pi. The signs of E
(3)
TFW M
and ES,B flip and the result-
ing total signal is S2. Subtracting the signals measured in these
two operations gives S1 − S2 = 2(E
(3)
TFW M
+ ES,B). That is, the
background due to pulses A and C can be eliminated by using
only one liquid crystal to change the phase once. This two-step
phase cycling might be sufficient in some cases where pulses A
and C are the main sources of background. To further eliminate
the background due to pulse B, the second liquid crystal phase
retarder and two more operations are needed. In step 3, both
liquid crystal phase retarders are applied voltage to have phase
shifts ∆φB = pi, ∆φC = pi. The sign of E
(3)
TFW M
changes back
to +while ES,B and ES,C have a − sign. The signal measured in
step 3 is denoted as S3. In the last step, the liquid crystals set the
phase shifts to ∆φB = 0, ∆φC = pi and the operation flips the
signs for E
(3)
TFW M
and ES,B compared to that in the previous step.
The resulting signal is S4. Using the signals obtained in these
four operations, we can calculate S1 − S2 + S3 − S4 = 4E
(3)
TFW M
.
Therefore, the TFWM signal can be extracted without the back-
ground of all excitation pulses after the four-step phase cycling
as
E
(3)
TFW M
=
1
4
(S1 − S2 + S3 − S4). (4)
To test its effectiveness, this phase-cycling technique is ap-
plied to optical 2DCS on atomic K vapor. The K vapor is con-
tained in a thin vapor cell made of a titanium body and two
sapphire windows forming a gap of about 20 µm. The cell
is also filled with an argon buffer gas and heated to 165 ◦C
during the experiment to broaden the linewidth. The excita-
tion laser produces 35-fs pulses at a 5-KHz repetition rate with
a central wavelength of 775 nm. The laser bandwidth covers
both D1 (389.29 THz, 4
2S1/2 ↔ 4
2P1/2) and D2 (391.02 THz,
42S1/2 ↔ 4
2P3/2) transitions. The K vapor can be considered
as a three-level V energy level system and its 2D spectra have
been reported before [3]. For the purpose of demonstration, we
intentionally introduce excess noise in the experiment by mea-
suring at a sample spot that has a stronger scatter.
Measured rephasing 2D spectra of K vapor are shown in Fig.
3. The spectrum features two diagonal peaks corresponding to
the D1 and D2 transitions and two off-diagonal peaks due to the
coupling of the two transitions [3]. The 2D spectrum obtained
without phase cycling, as shown in Fig. 3(a), has significant
background distributed primarily along the diagonal direction.
This is expected since the absorption and emission frequencies
are identical for the scatter as the main background. The two-
step phase-cycling procedure is performed and (S1 − S2)/2 is
used to generate a 2D spectrum, and the resulting spectrum is
shown in Fig. 3(b). The background is reduced but not com-
pletely eliminated since the two-step phase cycling removes
only the scatter of pulses A and C but not pulse B. To eliminate
the scatter of all pulses, the four-step phase cycling procedure
is performed to obtain (S1 − S2 + S3 − S4)/4 for generating
2D spectra. The obtained 2D spectrum, as shown in Fig. 3(c),
has no background visible along the diagonal line. The SNR is
enhanced by a factor of 5 compared to the spectrum obtained
without phase cycling. This experiment confirms the effective-
ness of the phase-cycling method and shows that the four-step
phase cycling eliminates scatter of all pulses while the two-step
procedure only partially removes the background.
A phase-cycling scheme was previously implemented [41].
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The phase modulation of a pulse was achieved by varying the
phase using a mechanical delay line. In the MONSTR, the time
delay can only increment a distance commensurate with an inte-
ger number of Helium-Neon (HeNe) reference laser (632.8 nm)
fringes to ensure the phase stabilization. Since the fs excitation
pulses and the HeNe reference laser have differentwavelengths,
the pulse delay needs to be varied more than a half cycle to
achieve a phase shift close to pi. For example, when the fs ex-
citation laser is tuned to 768 nm for measurements on K atoms,
the shortest increment of the delay stage is 6 HeNe fringes cor-
responding to approximately 5pi at the fs excitation laser wave-
length. This approach affects the precision of the pulse time
delay and may not provide an exact pi phase shift, especially
when the fs laser wavelength is not “convenient”. Moreover,
the data acquisition time is significantly longer since moving
the delay stage is the most time-consuming operation in the
2DCS scan. In comparison, the liquid crystal phase retarder
can be calibrated to shift the phase exactly by pi. The phase
retarder has a fast switching speed with a typical rise and fall
time of 34 ms and 360 µs, respectively. The extra dispersion
due to the liquid crystal phase retarder was not a factor in these
experiments, but it could be a concern for ultrashort sub-10-fs
pulses. In this case, the dispersion can be pre-compensated by
negatively chirping the input excitation pulses.
In summary, we implemented a fast phase-cycling scheme in
non-collinear optical 2DCS. The phase of two excitation pulses
can be modulated by two liquid crystal phase retarders. By tog-
gling the phase between 0 and pi, a series of interferograms
with a proper phase configuration were obtained to eliminate
the background while keeping the signal. The method can ef-
fectively eliminate the background and improve the SNR in 2D
spectra, as demonstrated by 2DCS measurements in a K atomic
vapor. This fast phase-cycling technique will broaden the scope
of optical 2DCS applications, enabling 2DCS measurements in
samples that have strong background or weak signals, or both.
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